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When lnka!ha was formed in 1975. it ...asdear thaI the external mIssion of the
ANC enlel1ained !lopes that it could use [nkatha as a surrogate liberation
movement inside Soulh Africa which would employ ils massive o'¥"nisatiOflaJ
nel",urk 10 advance Ihe ANC version of liberation struggle.

while these hopes _rc slill entertained lhe leadership of the ANC alw"ys
received Chief Bmhelczi as a hew during IIi. aversea. visits. "lid no ANC
publications wcre allowed to villify him and call him a ·'sell-out". "" puppet" or
"stooge" a.s is the case today.

This atlitude of tile ANC read.ed itHlimax in 1979 when MrTambo and tile
ANC Executive Commiuee invit«l Chief Buthelczi al>tJ other top lnkalha offi·
cials 10 London formulu,,! discussions.

II was this meeting in london lhal finally expkxled the myth 1M! lnkall\a
could he u",d as M>IllC kind of inlemaIwing of the E~lernal Mission of the ANC.
Clearly, the ANC had totally under-e~limate<! Inkatha's policy of self·reliance
and its determination to maintain its political independcnce and be nobody's
political bag carrier. In!<.alha is not prepared to lICeeptthal lhe eXlcrnai mission
oflhe ANC is enlilled 10 claim lhe stalus of a self-appoimed sole and authentic
polilical represenlaliveofBlad Soulh Africans.

Black people themselves have a sovereign right 10 democrdlically decide in a

CONGRESS.free and fair election wIIo lheir authemic represenlatives are and anybody who
tries to usurp this peoples' righl is aCling undemocratically. Llr 01) l>IOOmo.
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The External Mission of lhe ANC has continue<! its desperate search for an
inlernally-based SU~le movement thaI would play that role that Inkatha
vehemenlly refused 10 play in 1~79.

Some political obscrV<'rs believe lhatthe utemal missioo has now found thaI
movemenl in the Uniled Democratic Front.

This view is further strenglhened by lhe fact thaI moSI senior officials and
palrons oflhe UDF are former ANC members and also lhat the ANC has gone
OUi of ils way to lend fuU inlernational diplomatic supporl 10 the UDF.

The UDF spokesman have. however. denied lhe existcnceof any links bet
ween theirmovcmcnt and the External Mission of the ANC.

However the associalion lhal binds lhe affiliates of the UDF is tOOlweak 10 be
meaningful.

The movement itself does not appear 10 have a clearly defined long·lcnn
political progrnmme olher tllan its staled OPPOSilion to the Koornhof Bills and
lhe new constitution (which is already lawl.

Also the movement is manifestly weal<. at lhe grassrools level from where lhe
real slruggle is ROnnally waged. Many ofitl affiliales do no{ even subscribe 10 lhe

Freedom Ch"rter.

It is doublful that the UDr will ever achieve the necessary imernal discipline
and cohesion thaI lhe liberation struggle demands.

l'itlUrr lof" Mt 'r",ur 1.•~ulK. lilt' I'uhlidty S"""tary.
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